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Good
Baking
Powder

Made from purest, wholesome
materials, according to the
most successful and highly
recommended formula
Is a fine success. Guaranteed
as good as any 40c Baking
Powder or money back.

25c lb.

F. W. Schmidt,

n '

Reliable Druggist.
P. O. Block. Pbone Main M.

I Good
j DryWood I

J . ALL KINDS

I have good, sound wood which
T la delivered at reasonable

prices

2 FOR CASH.

: W. C. MINNIS
Leave Orders at Nemnan's

Cigar Store.

a

I!

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when yon
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C.F. Colesworthy
127-1- East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.
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II STATE

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN

WOtTD Bl'UJ) ROADS.

Believes Convicts Should Be Employed
to Improve the Roads of the State

Suggests a Great State Highway
From .Portland to San Francisco-Gove- rnor

Will Study Prison Meth-
ods of San Qnentln.

Governor Chamberlain aoes to Stan
Francisco, where he la invited to
open the Parker campaign on next
Monday evening.

while in California the governor
will be accompanied by Warden
James, and will visit the San Quenttn
and Folsom state prisons, and Inspect
tneir methods of handling men and
working them. He has taken a great
deal of time visiting the prison at
Salem, and becoming acquainted with
the actual character and conditions
of the men and prison life, says the
saiem Journal.

The governor does not take radical
views about convict labor competing
with free labor to the extent some
seem to fear.

He says most of the large prisons
carry on some kind of industries, and
it is only a question of finding indus-
tries that compete as little as possible
locally or with other stages.

He says the number of convicts that
can be worked on the roads can be
extended, and he believes that about
60 men from the Oregon prison could
be worked and as the system was per-
fected even more.

To cut out all contract labor, and
try to work all the prisoners on the
public roads he does not believe pos
sible. As it would cost a great deal
of money for steel cages, and trans
portation in steel cells, and there are
large numbers of the convicts, like
hold-u- p men and dangerous criminals,
who could never be, with safety, trust-
ed outside the walls of a prison.

He favors the extension of the num

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Coastaat 'Wearlas af a Hat Prop,
gates DaadrasT Germs.

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shook of
hair: yet If the scalps of these same men
once became infested With dandruff
germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue as the final result New-bro- 's

Herplcide kills these, germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herpidde is a pleasant hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of injurious sub
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10c. In stamps for sample to The Herpl
cide Co.. Detroit. Alien.

F. W. Schmidt St Co.. special agents.
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Department
Hope bleached muslin "Y,c yd
Lonsdale bleached 8c yd

bleached muslin 8c yd
Lonsdale cambric yd
Burkiey cambric 8c yd

10c flannelettes t c yd
12 14c grade flannelettes 8HC yd
8c outing flannels 8C yd
10c grade outing 7V4C yd
12c outing flannels 814c yd
Best prints te yd
Amoskeag apron ginghams Be yd
A. P. C. French ginghams 8C yd

Dress Goods Department
have you want for new

dress. We can save you to help pay

the making. our

in new, manisb dress goods BOc yd

'1.00 values, dress '8c yd
values, dress goods 1.D0 yd

values, dress goods 1.2S yd

'$1.75 values, dress goods yd

values, dress goods 9i.7 yd

$2.60 values, dress goods
$3.00 values, dress

HIGHWAY

o

ber worked on the roads, and a larger
appropriation for that purpose.

The object on constructing a
piece of road with convict labor from
this city to the reform school, has
been a great success. The road Is ad-
mitted by even his political opponents
to be the best piece of public highway
ever built In the state, and It stood
the first rains better than was

The governor says the road emb
lem Is comparatively easy In Eastern
Oregon, . but wants the convict-bui- lt

roads extended In Western Oregon.
He says he can see no why

there should .not be a fine highway
built from Portland to the California
line with convict labor. The five or
six miles have been made under the
most difficult conditions. The same
amount of money build twice
as much road anywhere eelse, and he
wants authority to a longer
piece of road before there is any spe-
cial legislation, and then let the ex-
perience guined In that way be util-
ised in drafting a bill to employ

labor on a larger scule.
He is In favor of proceeding slowly

in the matter and carrying the senti-
ment of the people with his reform,
rather than seek to Impose a system
upon the people which they are not
thoroughly prepared to accept, and
that has not been demonstrated to be
a success.

GENERAL NEWS.

Treasurer T. J. of
Pomeroy. O.. has been for
embezzling $14,500 county funds.

A street car at El Paso jumped into
the Rio Grande river Thursday, In
juring 12 passengers, none fatally.

Major Harry Lee, formerly paymas
ter at ancouver barracks, will be
court-martial- for irregularities In
money.

M. W. Ruyllss. of Washington, D.
C. wns elected grand commander of

Rite ?.iasons at New York.
Thursday.

The native constabulary of the
Philippines has been reduced 1200
men leaving a force of 6000 yet In
commission.

Firing Thursday morning at
many active batteries in the Russian
line at Shahke showing the
weakening of the defenses. .

Dan Patch, the pacer, made a new
world's for a mile at Memphis
Thursduy, when he paced a mile In
1:56 flat, his former record
1:5614.

Black, of New York,
will go to Frankfort. Ky., to make
one last effort to save the neck of
Caleb Powers, under sentence to
hang for the murder of William Goe-be- l.

Mail for all the 49 postoffices north
of White Pass, will be returned to
senders by the Canadian department
during the season, owing to
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Table Linens
The most remarkable values in table linens.

"5c table linens BOc yd
1.00 linens 3c yd

78c yd
11.50 table linens $1.10 yd

table at 8IJIS yd
12.00 table linens at . . .' yd

table linens at $1.75 yd

Silks at Prices
50c China silks, . . . .' .' yd

taffeta silk, all colors 0e yd
85c taffeta all colors 5c yd
$1.00 crepe de all colors BOc yd
$1.26 suit silks, t8c yd

Glove Sale
Of season, f1.05 and 91.30. best brands
are this Gloves have sold

$1.25 and $1.75 a pair.
Mascot gloves SI.OS

$1.76 Eskay kid .. IUO
And reductions we fit
and every

$5c Gloves SSc pair
Golf Gloves S5c
Golf Gloves BOc pair

' 1 iet.e e t4AAi ii

$5.00 the best Guesse?
We will give a cash prise of $5.00 to the one who the nearest to the number

the bottle In our window. t
The beans will b. counted on SaturdayA guess with every 50c purchase. night, Octoh I

o'clock, by a committee from those present at the time, and the one who has go--

to the correct number will be given the $6.00. If anyone is so fortunte as to the
that one will get an additional prize oi io.vv. maamg ' ' '' r an exact guest. v"

. Wo .,mt vmir trade and offer this Inducement for thia ijcooui -pay aiiyiiiins
.i.i.... ,ni h. vnt mill we will wins even if the winn. - .uupucuu; "iii " ' - w ia not Ofaa- -, Jc... .i.ki tt.han thp hnnn are counted. I

We guarantee absolute fairness In this contest. Not an employe nor even the propria.,
... . v. h..,,- - in ih. hnttle. and we will keeD a duplicate record nt ni '

will Know me numuci m - - - - or I,.. i fmii.i f anv No employes will be allowed to i. '"Mmere win or uu miw - - win (

Make a guess for every 60c purchase and have It recorded.
week and try for the Cash Prize.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

O. M. Clark and son; of Michigan,
have purchased the Suitor sawmill, at
Linnton, for $100,000.

The corvallls football team defeat-

ed the Utah Agricultural team by a
score of to 0, at Corvallls, Thurs-

day. '
Nearly 1400 babies have been

in Portland during the year 1904, an
Increase of 86 per cent for the same
period In 1903.

"China Joe," a pioneer Chinese
cook Philippsburg, Mont., cut his
throat with a hand saw Thuraday.
He was despondent and expected to
die.

The first whaler to return from the
north this season, arrived at San
Francisco, Thursday. with 6000
pounds of and 450 burr leu of oil
on board.

The highest price paid for Oregon
hops this season was 31 cents per
pound, paid by J. S. Cooper, of Inde-
pendence, to G. H. McClellan. for
several hundlred bales. Thursday.

,J. L. Mitchell, a fraternal Insurance
man of Portland, found a burglar In
his dining Thursday evening,
enjoying a meal from the pantry, Just
as though he were a regular

It is possible thit Calvin, general
manager of the Harrinian lines in

will succeed Charles H.
Markham, as general manager of the
Southern lines from Heno.
Nev., id Ashland, Or.

Contesstons ot a Priest
Rev. John H. Cox of Wake, Ark.,

writes: " For 12 years I suffered '

from yellow jaundice. I consulted a
number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electric Bit- -'

ters and fell that I am now cured of
a disease that had me In Its grasp
for 12 years." If you want a reliable
medicine for liver and kidney trouble

the large of that is sent stomach disorder or general debility,
in to persons who have come out of j Electric Bitters It's guaranteed
the for winter, by Tallman & Co. Only 50c.
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Rlown to Atoms.
Chefoo, Oct 28. Admiral Togo has

received applications from jun-
ior officers desirous of emulating the
exumple of a lieutenant who, with a
torpedo, swam to the entrance of
Port Arthur. He succeeded In sur-
mounting the cross-boo- but when
he was preparing to discharge his tor-

pedo against the Bide of a battleship
a searchlight swept round and fixed
upon him. The forts then opened fire

bears the above cap label.

Contains fully as much
food substance per can as
the watery imitations in

pre

o o
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$1.50

8c

the

Needle books, lc
Hooks and eyes, black and white 2c card
Pearl all sixes 4C dozen

.Pins. pins to lc
OUR

IN

our $16.00, and $17.00
'ut, made and in a manner,
fabrics that have a splendid for wear and

ot come In
Worsteds at

B12.25 a suit
at In all the

for 104.

and

A trial convince We dont try to see
how much we can for our shoes. Our Idea Is to
see how good a shoe we can give for the

All $1.60 Shoes In this sale tl 15
2.00 Shoes In this sale ', $140

Shoes in this sale 8L8S
All $3.00 Shoes In this sale , . ti.iiSorosis Shoes for ladles $350

Tea per cent on all and
shoes.

larger cans.
It is smooth and perfect
because skillfully

pared Its purity is

Tou may get $10.0 lr

ana exploded the. torpedo.
officer was blown hi inT 1
Togo, It is said, has dsmi.
tlon any similar daring

In quantity desired. Ir
uppiy you woo. K

1.a .onu wooa lurnishtl it irf

Prompt deliver, u)
and small orders

Office at Pendleton

Storage Co.

Henry.)

I 'Phone Main 1781.

.1

any

esoooooitt

:

Well neat tad

fortable rooms, good beds Ba

in where the m
goods are served.

Main street, center of block, hi
tween Alta and Webb ztmti

F. X.
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WE MARE EVERY DEPARTMENT A TO PROFIT. Ol'R ONE AIM IS TO YOl' TO THE OF Ol ll ABU.ITV. MAKE THIS SHOPPING

PLACE; TO MAKE YOUR STORE HOME, WHETHER IT BE DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. CLOTHES FOR THE MAX Oil LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS. MARK OIK

MOTTO IMPRESSIVE: "THE BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY, OR BETTER GOODS FOR THE SAME MONEY." NOTHING BIT HERE.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS OF THE SEASON'S MOST EFFECTIVE STYLES PRICES THAT WILL APPEAL TO NINETY-NIN- E OUT EVERY WOMEN.

Domestic
muslin

m

11c

flannels
grade

American

We the material your
enough for

Note prices:

75c effects,

goods
11.25

goods

reason

construct

County
Indicted

Scottish

river,

cosmeiiot

table
$1.25 table linens

11.66 linens

$2.25

Reduced
colors

76c
silk,

chines,
fancy

Greatest
the

offering. regular-
ly
$1.26 kid pair

gloves pair
notwithstanding
guarantee pair.

Golf
60c pair
76c

jll

for
guesses

selected
guess

exM

know

kind. rueaa

THE FKIR

bone

room,

boarder.

Oregon,

Pacific

mall

Trade Mere

many

assorted sizes book

buttons,
360 package package

OF SATISFACTORY OFFER-
INGS MEN'S CLOTHING.

All $15.00, suits
trimmed swell from

reputation
durability: color they Thibet. Clay

Casslmers, Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots,

Overcoats reduced prices leading
styles

Money Saving Prices on Ladies'
Children's Shoes.

will you.
get

you least
m'.ne7.

All
All $2.50

reduction ciiildren's
misses'

Givers of Best Values
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Economy
Brand

Evaporated

Department

Cream

guaranteed.

mtstl
tatti

Wood

witn

prices.

solicits!

Henry
(Dutch

The Colombia

Lodging House

ventilated,

connection,

SCHEMPP

PROPRIETOR.
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PATHWAY PENDLETON'S

GOODS DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

HUNDRED

Notion

ANOTHER

The

Kopittk(
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Underwear Department
50c value ladles' Jersey ribbed cotton union suit 25c
75c value ladles' union suits, cotton, fleeced.

ribbed 8

Ladies' Jersey ribbed pants or vests, 60c value 85

Ladles' fine cashmere vests or pants, glove fitting.
ribbed. $1.26 value 750

Children's Jersey ribbed pants or vests; regular
value 35c, sale prtoe JSC

CONVINCING PRICES ON

New Fall Coats and
Tailor Made Suits

They am all exclusive styles. You will only And
them of t5 per cent discount SB per cent on

all suits and coats in ladies', misses' and children'- -

Hosiery Department
25c value ladies' black cotton hose, guaranteed l
S5c value black cotton hose 550

60c value black cotton hose
15c children's black Jersey ribbed hose .... 8c palf

The Largest Grocery Dept. in the

city. Prices e lowest.
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